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(5) When the suspended fiduciary ceases to be engaged in war 
service he may be reinstated as executor, administrator, guard
ian or testamentary trustee if any of the duties of such office 
remain unexecuted, upon application to the court and upon such 
notice as the presiding judg'e thereof may direct. If the sus
pended fiduciary is reinstated the court shall thereupon remove 
his successor and revoke his letters and make such other order 
or decree as justice requires, but such removal and revocation of 
letters shall not bar the successor from subsequently qualifying 
as a fiduciary in accordance with the provisions of the will or if 
for any reason it thereafter becomes necessary that a fiduciary 
be appointed. 

Approved June 10, 1943. 

No. 339, S.] [Published June 12, 1943. 

CHAPTER 234. 

AN ACT to create 69.60 (la) and (8) of the statutes, relating 
to the issuance of birth certificates for certain adopted children. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, rep7~esented in senate ancl 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

69.60 (la) and (8) of the statutes are created to read: 
69.60 (la) In case of the adoption of any child born within the 

United States and for which adopted child no birth certificate is 
of record at the place or in the state of birth, upon information 
submitted from the place pr state of birth of said child that the 
birth is not of record the state registrar of vital statistics shall 
cause a certificate of the birth of such child to be filled out, signed 
by himself or his authorized representative. The place of birth 
of said child shall be given in said birth certificate as the place 
at which the adoption order was made. The date of birth in said 
birth certificate shall appear thereon as found and determined by 
the county court making the order for adoption. In the certifi
cation to this certificate and over his signature refert:mce shall be 
made by the registrar to this section of the statutes by number 
only. In all other respects the certificate shall be the same as 
other birth certificates and shall contain nothing else to differen
tiate it therefrom. Such birth certificate when issued shall be of 
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the same force and effect as all other birth certificates issued by 
the state registrar of vital statistics. 

(8) Whenever a child born within the United States shall have 
been legally adopted by residents of this state pursuant to the 
laws of any state, the adoptive parent may file with the state 
registrar a copy of the adoption proceedings and a copy of the 
original birth certificate, and thereupon the state registrar shall 
issue a new certificate as provided by subsections (2) and (5). 

Approved June 10, 1943. 

No. 400, S.] [Published June 12, 1943. 

CHAPTER 235. 

AN ACT to amend chapter 244, laws of 1921, section 9, 1. as last 
amended by chapter 96, laws of 1933, relating to the municipal 
court in Fond du Lac county, except the city and town of 
Ripon. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

Chapter 244, laws of 1921, section 9, 1. as last amended by 
chapter 96, laws of 1933, is amended to read: 

(Chapter 244, Laws of 1921) Section 9, 1. In all civil actions 
in said court when no demand is made for a jury trial, the pro
cedure shall be as provided for by the statutes for trials of civil 
actions in justice court, except .when the defendant shall be in 
default. If the defendant shall be in default and shall have been 
personally served with the summons, judgment may be entered 
by the municipal judge as provided for by statute in cases of 
default in circuit courts. Default judgments may be so entered 
in all of the actions in which default judgment may be entered 
in the circuit court providing this court shall have full jurisdic
tion as herein provided. In all actions in which a jury is de
manded, the manner for the selection of the jury shall be as 
follows: The j1~ry commissionel"S for the c01mty of Fond d1t Lac 
shall provide from time to time, as may be necessary, a list of 
names to be drawn from the body of the county, except the city 
and town of Ripon, to serve as j1wors in said m1micipal court j 
and in making s1tch list, shall put thereon only the name.s of s1wh 




